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Chapter 2—Brief Interventions in Substance Abuse Treatment ...
Individual Versus Group Substance Abuse Counseling Sessions Addiction is a serious problem not
only in America, but all across the globe. Because substance abuse comes in many different shapes
and sizes, substance abuse counseling options should be equally diverse. Alcoholics face different
issues than those addicted to pain pills that have different problems than those […]
What Will Happen in My First Therapy Session?
Substance abuse group counseling can be a highly effective technique to help someone overcome
addiction to drugs or alcohol. Visit our blog to learn more.
Developing Clinical Skills for Substance Abuse Counseling
When a person first enters into addiction therapy, the first session will likely be a “get to know you”
kind of format. Therapists will work to determine what kinds of things the person may need or want
to talk about most, and what method of treatment or course of therapy may be the most beneficial.
Practice Demonstration - Substance Abuse Counseling
this session (e.g., introduction, self-monitoring, homework, ending group). FIRST ROUND-ROBIN
DISCUSSION uIntroduce group leaders and welcome members to group. uHave members introduce
themselves. uTo begin, one of the group leaders can say, “Why don’t we start by spending a few
minutes talking
Substance Abuse Counseling - AllAboutCounseling.com
[insert substance name] right now?” Providing Clients with Feedback from Their Assessment Data T:
“If you remember, at the assessment session I asked you many questions and you ﬁlled out some
forms about your alcohol or drug use, including a calendar showing your alcohol or drug use over
the past few months.
THERAPIST HANDOUT 4.1 Objectives, Procedures, Client ...
First session series Notes "Suggested readings": p. 257. Includes bibliographical references and
index. Subject headings Substance abuse--Treatment. Addicts--Psychology. ISBN 0787949337 (acidfree paper)
The First Session with Substance Abusers - IPI eBooks
"The First Session with Substance Abusers is a book built on the authors' combined 50 years of rich
clinical experience. The father-daughter team of Drs. Nick and Janet Cummings have written a book
full of practical suggestions, anecdotes, stories, and sage perceptions.
1 Groups and Substance Abuse Treatment - Substance Abuse ...
Summary: This work offers a new approach to the first session with a difficult and often resistant
population, who seldom enter treatment for their underlying drug or alcohol problem. This definitive
plan aims to understand the individual and to assess and evaluate the depth of the problem.
The First Session with Substance Abusers: A Step-By-Step ...
While some individuals may believe that the first session was “therapeutic” due to a type of
cathartic effect as a result of disclosure, there is very little treatment that occurs in most initial
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sessions of therapy.
THERAPIST HANDOUT 5.1 Objectives, Procedures, Client ...
Unlike AA, and, to some degree, substance abuse treatment program participation, group therapy,
from the very beginning, elicits a commitment by all the group members to attend and to recognize
that failure to attend, to be on time, and to treat group time as special disappoints the group and
reduces its effectiveness.
What to Expect in Your First Counseling Session
Part 7 of 10 Produced by the Dartmouth Psychiatric Research Center- Substance Abuse and Mental
Health Services Administration - SAMHSA ... Practice Demonstration - Substance Abuse Counseling
...
The first session with substance abusers : a step-by-step ...
Horticultural Therapy. Effective substance abuse treatment requires patients to address all
underlying causes of addiction. Most patients undergo multiple therapies to address all of the
causes. Counseling and therapy are essential tools in the recovery process and have been proved
to help individuals in recovery.
How Do One-on-One Therapy Sessions Work?
selors to develop basic substance abuse counseling skills. Before reading this text, you should have
an understanding of substance abuse counseling theory, principles, and knowledge. Two works that
fit well with this book and provide the necessary knowledge are by G. Miller (2005) and Jarvis,
Tebbutt, Mattick, and Shand (2005).
What Is the Point of Substance Abuse Group Counseling?
What to Expect in Your First Counseling Session. The therapist has to understand your surface
problem (s) before he can get to the deeper issues. Your personal history and current situation. The
therapist will ask you a series of questions about your life. For example, because family situations
play an important role in who you are,...

The First Session With Substance
"The First Session with Substance Abusers is a book built on the authors' combined 50 years of rich
clinical experience. The father-daughter team of Drs. Nick and Janet Cummings have written a book
full of practical suggestions, anecdotes, stories, and sage perceptions.
The First Session with Substance Abusers: Nicholas A ...
Written by a father-daughter team of clinical psychologists, The First Session with Substance
Abusers outlines a proven plan for conducting an initial session that can uncover substance abuse
problems with clients no matter how resistant or manipulative they may be.
Substance Abuse Counseling Techniques | Types & Methods
The following is a list of the potential benefits of using brief interventions in substance abuse
treatment settings: Reduce no-show rates for the start of treatment. Reduce dropout rates after the
first session of treatment. Increase treatment engagement after intake assessment. Increase
compliance for doing homework.
How Is an Addiction Therapy Session Conducted?
For therapy to be useful, we need to build trust together. This trust building happens over several
sessions. Our first session is an introduction, which is the beginning of forming a trusting
relationship together.
What Happens during a Family Therapy Session on Substance ...
The first time a person goes into a one-on-one session with their addiction counselor, they will
discuss: Why the person needs therapy or wants individual therapy specifically Current symptoms,
both psychological and physical Personal history involving substance abuse and mental health
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